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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which command is used by VxUpdate to upgrade clients?
A. Nbrepo
B. Nbinstallcmd
C. Vxupdate
D. nbhostmgmt
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Please wait while the virtual machine loads. Once loaded, you may proceed to the lab section.
This may take a few minutes, and the wait time will not be deducted from your overall test
time.
When the Next button is available, click it to access the lab section. In this section, you will
perform a set of tasks in a live environment. While most functionality will be available to you as
it would be in a live environment, some functionality (e.g., copy and paste, ability to navigate to
external websites) will not be possible by design.
Scoring is based on the outcome of performing the tasks stated in the lab. In other words, it
doesn't matter how you accomplish the task, if you successfully perform it, you will earn credit
for that task.
Labs are not timed separately, and this exam may more than one lab that you must complete.
You can use as much time as you would like to complete each lab. But, you should manage your
time appropriately to ensure that you are able to complete the lab(s) and all other sections of
the exam in the time provided.
Please note that once you submit your work by clicking the Next button within a lab, you will
NOT be able to return to the lab.
Username and password
Use the following login credentials as needed:
To enter your username, place your cursor in the Sign in box and click on the username below.
To enter your password, place your cursor in the Enter password box and click on the password
below.
Microsoft 365 Username: [email&#160;protected]
Microsoft 365 Password: [email&#160;protected]
Related Postsg%g
If the Microsoft 365 portal does not load successfully in the browser, press CTRL-K to reload the
portal in a new browser tab.

The following information is for technical support purposes only:
Lab Instance: 11024416
You need to ensure that an external compliance manager named [email&#160;protected]
receives a copy of all the email messages sent from your organization to external recipients.
To complete this task, sign in to the Microsoft 365 admin center.
Answer:
Explanation:
See explanation below
Explanation
As the compliance manager is an 'external' email address, the first step is to create a contact
for that user. If a contact with the email address [email&#160;protected] already exists, you can
skip this step.
Then you can configure a Mail Flow rule to BCC external emails to the compliance manager.
1. Go to the Exchange Admin Center.
2. Click Recipients in the left navigation pane.
3. Click Contacts.
4. Click the plus (+) sign and select 'Mail Contact' to add a new contact.
5. Enter Compliance Manager in the Display Name field.
6. Enter a name such as compliance.manager in the Alias field.
7. Enter the email address [email&#160;protected] in the external address field.
8. Click Save to create the contact.
The next step is to create the mail flow rule.
1. In the Exchange Admin Center, click Mail Flow in the left navigation pane.
2. Under 'Rules', click the plus (+) sign and select 'Create new rule'.
3. Give the rule a name such as 'Compliance Manager External Email BCC'.
4. In the "Apply this rule if' drop-down list, select 'The recipient is located...'.
5. Select 'Outside the organization' and click OK.
6. In the 'Do the following' drop-down list, select 'BCC the message to...'
7. Select Compliance Manager and click Add then click OK.
8. Click Save to save the new mail flow rule.

NEW QUESTION: 3
EC2 인스턴스는 하나의 서브넷에서 ENI (Elastic Network Interface)에 연결됩니다. 이 EC2 인스턴스에
다른 서브넷의 ENI를 연결하면 어떻게 됩니까?
A. EC2 인스턴스는 두 서브넷 모두의 규칙을 따릅니다.
B. 불가능합니다. 2 개의 ENI에 연결할 수 없습니다.
C. EC2 인스턴스는 새로운 서브넷의 규칙을 따른다.
D. EC2 인스턴스는 이전 서브넷의 규칙을 따릅니다.
Answer: A
Explanation:
설명:
AWS를 사용하면 ENI (elastic network interface)를 만들고 EC2 인스턴스에 ENI를 첨부하고 EC2
인스턴스에서 ENI를 분리 한 다음이 ENI를 다른 EC2 인스턴스에 첨부 할 수 있습니다. 네트워크 트래픽의
속성은 EC2 인스턴스에 첨부되거나 EC2 인스턴스에서 분리 된 ENI를 따릅니다. EC2 인스턴스간에 ENI를
이동하면 네트워크 트래픽이 새 EC2 인스턴스로 리디렉션됩니다. 추가 ENI를 생성하고 EC2 인스턴스에
연결할 수 있습니다.
여러 네트워크 인터페이스 (ENI)를 EC2 인스턴스에 연결하면 다음 작업을 수행하는 것이 좋습니다.
관리 네트워크를 만듭니다.
VPC에서 네트워크 및 보안 어플라이언스를 사용하십시오.
고유 한 서브넷에 작업 부하 / 역할이있는 이중 홈 인스턴스 생성
저비용의 고 가용성 솔루션을 만듭니다.

참조 : http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AWSEC2/latest/UserGuide/using-eni.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
A technician needs to implement a new VMware ESXi 5.5. environment. The customer has
approximately four ESXi servers and is migrating 120 VMs from another environment to VMFS
datastores created as Dell PS Series volumes. The technician needs to follow Dell best practice
recommendations.
How many VMFS datastore volumes should be created to store these VMs?
A. 100-120
B. 50-60
C. 1-2
D. 4-12
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Use 4-12 volumes, which equals 10 to 30 VMs per datastore as Dell best practices.
Note: Datastore size and queue depth
While administrators continually try to maintain an optimized data layout and performance,
the size of the Datastore becomes a question. Because every environment is different, there is
no hard-set number.
However, you will find recommendations of 10-30 VMs per Datastore. A number of factors in
this decision include speed of the disks, RAID type and intensity of the VMs.
References: Best Practices for Implementing VMware vSphere in a Dell PS Series Storage
Environment, page 20
http://en.community.dell.com/techcenter/extras/m/white_papers/20434601/download
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